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lt.2012.12Abstract New forms of literacy and reading approaches are emerging as a result of the Internet’s
increasing dominance as a major source of information. To foreign language learners, the Internet is
a tool through which they can access authentic target language content. This study reports the
results of a study conducted to explore the effect of reading on the Internet on Saudi EFL learners’
overall reading comprehension performance. The participating students were divided into two
groups. The experimental group was asked to take a reading comprehension test in an internet for-
mat. The control group took the same test in its print format. The results indicate that the Internet
has a positive impact on the overall reading comprehension ability. Students who are asked to take
the Inherent-based reading test outperformed the other group. This ﬁnding comes in accordance
with the results of some of the few studies carried out in this area within EFL contexts. Several fac-
tors could have contributed to this outcome. The assumption that the Internet raises the level of
motivation among EFL learners can justify this conclusion. Another hypothesis is based on the
form of strategies and skills involved in reading on the Internet. Online reading may encourage
the proper use of the right strategies that meet the particular needs of reading comprehension
among EFL learners. Whatever the explanation is, the study calls for more in-depth examination
of the online reading strategies and skills.
ª 2013 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Reading comprehension is one of the most signiﬁcant skills
that a second language learner (L2), in particular, an English
Language Learner (ELL), must master(Aebersold and Field,
1997; Anderson, 1991; Bernhardt, 1991; Grabe, 1991, 1999,Saud University.
g by Elsevier
. Production and hosting by Elsev
.0012009; Schwartz, 1984; Wolf, 1993a,b). When learners of Eng-
lish strengthen their reading skills, they tend to make greater
progress in other areas of language learning (Anderson,
2003).’’After all, reading is the basis of instruction in all as-
pects of language learning: using textbooks for language
courses, writing, revising, developing vocabulary, acquiring
grammar, editing, and using computer-assisted language learn-
ing programs’’ (Mikulecky, 2008, p. 12).The skill of reading
comprehension has gained even more signiﬁcance because of
new information technologies (Lai, 2009). The Internet and
personal computers have led to the emergence of new formats
of literacy. Second language learners (L2s) are increasingly
relying on online materials as an informative source of inputier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Internet has entered our classrooms faster than books, televi-
sion, computers, the telephone, or any other technology for
information and communication’’ (p. 311); thus, it has become
necessary to explore the impact of using the Internet on the
performance of L2 learners. Coiro (2003) points out that the
introduction of electronic texts means that new supports as
well as new challenges will have a great impact on the L2 learn-
ers’ ability to comprehend what they read.
Using computers and the Internet in language teaching, in
general, and reading comprehension instructions, in particu-
lar, exempliﬁes the attempts to expose L2 learners to authen-
tic language. Konishe (2003) highlights the fact that language
learners access authentic materials from the Internet which
makes web-based reading an effective teaching tool. The pro-
cess of interacting with electronic texts requires particular
‘‘skills and abilities beyond those required for the comprehen-
sion of conventional, linear print’’ (RAND Reading Study
Group, 2002, p. 14). Coiro (2003) believes that ‘‘the Internet
provides opportunities for interacting with new text formats
(e.g., hypertext and interactive multiple media that require
new thought processes); new reader elements (e.g., new pur-
poses or motivations, new types of background knowledge,
high-level metacognitive skills); and new activities (e.g., pub-
lishing multimedia projects, verifying credibility of images,
participating in online synchronous exchanges)’’ (p. 459). It
is this notion of ‘newness’ that implies that non-conventional
mechanisms in reading comprehension have emerged as a re-
sult of introducing new technologies. Such mechanisms need
to be thoroughly examined for the sake of properly deﬁning
reading comprehension within this new emerging and increas-
ingly dominant context.
While the available literature on conventional reading
comprehension contributed to better understanding of how
students construct meaning when reading printed texts
(Aebersold and Field, 1997; Anderson, 1991; Bernhardt,
1991; Grabe, 1991, 1999, 2009; Schwartz, 1984; Wolf,
1993a,b), there is, however, a dearth of information as to
what is involved in the process of electronic and internet
reading. According to Corio and Dobler (2007), ‘‘little
empirical evidence has been gathered, particularly among
adolescents, to support the claims that printed and digital
texts are distinctly different media requiring different cogni-
tive processes’’ (p. 214). The newly introduced formats
through which different kinds of context are presented via
the Internet bring about a major change in the way reading
comprehension takes place. ‘‘This situation highlights a rapid
change in the nature of reading so that the online domain re-
quires a different reading literacy from traditional ones and
change of perspective in the dynamics of reading comprehen-
sion’’ (Chifari et al., 2010, p. 491). Data collected from re-
search aimed at examining the effect of using such
innovative new technologies on reading comprehension will
deﬁnitely help specialists draw a clearer picture of what read-
ing has become in the digital age. This current study focuses
on the impact that the use of an online format may have on
the performance of Saudi-English as a foreign language
(EFL) learners when compared to the use of the conven-
tional paper format. The goal is to discover whether the pre-
sumed change in the nature of reading, caused by the change
of presentation format, affects Saudi EFL readers’
performance.2. Literature review
2.1. Traditional reading comprehension
The task of reaching a somewhat conclusive agreement upon
the nature of reading comprehension is a difﬁcult one. The fact
that reading comprehension is a complex, cognitive, internal,
and invisible activity that takes place inside the mind of the
reader (Bernhardt, 1991; Grabe, 1991; Schwartz, 1984; Wolf,
1993a,b) contributes to the complexity of properly deﬁning
reading comprehension. Such a fact makes it difﬁcult for
researchers to closely examine and investigate this skill (Aeber-
sold and Field, 1997; Alexander and Heathington, 1988;
Anderson et al., 1991; Bernhardt, 1991; Marzano et al.,
1987; Rost, 1993; Schwartz, 1984). Grabe (1991) considers it
impractical to try to ﬁnd a simple deﬁnition for reading com-
prehension since it is not ‘‘completely understood nor easily
described’’ (Aebersold and Field, 1997, p. 5). Smith (1985)
states that there is ‘‘no point in looking for a single deﬁnition
of reading. We should not expect that a single deﬁnition for
reading will be found, let alone one that throws light on its
mystery’’ (p. 100). Researchers recognize that ‘‘the problem
of specifying and adequately operationalizing the construct
of ‘reading comprehension’ is still far from being solved to
the satisfaction of all concerned’’ (Rost, 1993, p. 79).
Still, it is crucial for researchers to investigate the charac-
teristics of the reading comprehension process and what it en-
tails. The ultimate goal of this investigation is to provide
specialists in this area with the ability not only to teach this
skill in a better manner, but also to assess it properly and val-
idly (Barnett, 1989). Farr (1969) believes that it is necessary
to understand the basic components that make up any behav-
ior to measure it as accurately as possible. No doubt, how-
ever, that the more the studies conducted on reading
comprehension as a process, the better the insights into this
skill that can be achieved. Our understanding of what reading
comprehension is has been notably shaped by the observable
developments and ﬁndings that researchers have come up
with over the last six decades (Aweiss, 1993; Grabe, 2009;
Kamil, 1984). While comprehending the main idea or mes-
sage that the writer/author wanted to deliver was the focus
of early deﬁnitions of reading, more recent deﬁnitions empha-
sized the importance of how each individual reader under-
stands and interprets the reading material (Aweiss, 1993;
Carlo and Sylevester, 1996; Carrell et al., 1988; Grabe,
2009; Kamil, 1984; Johnston, 1984; Urquhart and Weir,
1998). The primacy within the early approaches to the deﬁni-
tion of reading was assigned to reading as a product (mean-
ing) and the message that the authors wanted to deliver. As
an example of the early views of reading, Widdowson
(1979) deﬁnes reading as the process of getting linguistic
information via print. To Johnston (1983), reading is the pro-
cess of ‘‘using the cues provided by the author and one’s
prior knowledge to infer the author’s intended meaning’’ (p.
9). Vaughan (1984) thinks that reading is the ability to under-
stand what the writer was intending to say. In sum, reading
was basically seen as a decoding process of reconstructing
the author’s intended meaning (Carrell, 1988).
Recently, however, reading comprehension has been viewed
as an interactive process that involves features of the reader,
the texts, and tasks. The presumed interaction that takes place
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top-down processes, between the lower and higher levels of
knowledge, and between the text structure and the text genre,
is of essential signiﬁcance to this approach (Alderson, 1984;
Barnett, 1989; Grabe, 2009; Hudson, 1998; Kitao, 1989; Marz-
ano et al., 1987; O’Mallay and Pierce, 1996). Emphasizing the
importance of the relationship between text-based and reader-
based components in the process of reading comprehension,
Wolf (1993a) deﬁnes reading comprehension as ‘‘a constructive
and active process that entails relating new and incoming
information to information already stored in memory’’ (p.
79). Thus, one of the deﬁning features of recent reading re-
search is the shift in attention ‘‘from a focus on the product
of reading (such as a score on reading comprehension test)
to an emphasis on determining the strategies that readers use
in various reading contexts’’ (Anderson, 1991, p. 466). In addi-
tion to the primacy given to the processes involved, the current
view of reading comprehension takes into consideration the ac-
tive role played by the reader. Contrary to the early ap-
proaches to reading comprehension, the readers are not seen
as passive receivers of information delivered to them by the
author. Readers are believed to be active participants con-
structing their own meaning from the printed text (Anderson
and Pearson, 1988; Bernhardt, 1991; Carrell and Eisterhold,
1988; Davey, 1989; Eskey, 1988; Farr and Carey, 1986; Grabe,
1991; Johnston, 1983; Lee, 1990; Rumelhart, 1977; Schank,
1984).
The shift in thinking about reading can be partially attrib-
uted to the noteworthy impact the cognitive psychological view
had on reading research. Carrell (1988) states that ‘‘the most
signiﬁcant recent theoretical advance in reading has been the
introduction of a cognitive psychological perspective which
views reading as a process or set of processes involving com-
plex mental operations and interactions between the reader
and text, and within the reader’’ (p. 245). The cognitive view
stresses the importance of ‘‘examining the reading process as
an interpersonal problem-solving task that takes place within
the brain’s knowledge structure’’ (Bernhardt, 1991, p. 6).
Grabe (2000) believes in the importance of viewing reading
as a rapid, interactive, and purposeful process that entails pro-
cessing efﬁciency; strategic processing; and sufﬁcient knowl-
edge of the language, of the world, and the given topic. Lee
(1987) posits that ‘‘reading, be it in a ﬁrst, second, or third lan-
guage, is a dynamic interplay between a reader and a text, with
each making contributions to the processes by which the read-
er creates for himself/herself, a model of the text’s meaning’’
(p. 153). Introducing some of the well-known dominant read-
ing models, directing research to focus on the interactive
nature of the reading process, and assigning considerable
attention to the reader’s background and prior knowledge
are all examples of the implications brought about by the
application of cognitive psychology to reading comprehension.
Carpenter and Just (1981) think that reading can be seen as the
‘‘coordinated execution of a number of processing stages, such
as word encoding, lexical access, assigning semantic roles, and
relating the information in a given sentence to previous sen-
tences and previous knowledge’’ (p. 180).
Despite the difﬁculty of identifying the precise nature of the
cognitive processes involved during reading, researchers agree
that reading comprehension is a skill that goes beyond the
decoding of the written symbols and the identiﬁcation of the
literal meaning of a written text (Bernhardt, 1991; Samuelsand Kamil, 1988). Reading comprehension means the ability
of readers to understand and interpret written language
through the interactional process of relating new and incoming
information to information already stored in memory in a con-
structive and active manner (Bernhardt, 1991; Crystal, 1991;
Eskey, 1988; Devine, 1988; Horiba, 1990; Leslie, 1993). Read-
ing comprehension is ‘‘acquiring information from context and
combining disparate elements into a new whole. It is the pro-
cess of using one’s exiting knowledge (schemata) to interpret
text in order to construct meaning’’ (McNeil, 1992, p. 16).
From this recent perspective, as Widdowson (1979) points
out, meaning is not inherent in the text but rather the text
has the potential for meaning. Reading comprehension is an
individualized process that involves different interpretations
of a reading text that show a discrepancy from one reader to
another. Thus, reading comprehension is a constructive pro-
cess through which ‘‘each reader arrives at a personal under-
standing of what has been read’’ (Farr et al., 1990, p. 210).
Consequently, the meanings of any reading text differ from
one reader to another (Aebresold and Field, 1997; Gerhard,
1987; Henk, 1993; Pearson, 1985; Valencia and Pearson,
1986). According to Urquhart and Weir (1998), Reading com-
prehension ‘‘will vary according to the reader’s background
knowledge, goals, and interaction with the writer’’ (p. 88).
Loyd and Steele (1986) thoroughly summarize this view:
‘‘The reader’s interaction with the text, then, is not a matter
of decoding the meaning which resides in the text, but rather
is a matter of creating a meaning which is heavily dependent
upon the reader’s knowledge, skills, and energy’’ (p. 2).
In brief, the view of reading comprehension has obviously
changed from one in which the reading text had been given
supremacy to one where the dominance lies in the different
interactive components among the reader, the text, and the dif-
ferent levels of processing and knowledge (Aebresold and
Field, 1997; Gerhard, 1987; Grabe, 1991, 2000, 2009; Henk,
1993; Pearson, 1985; Valencia and Pearson, 1986; Cohen,
1984). Better understanding of what reading comprehension
is led to enhanced practical tools used in teaching reading.
In addition, the ﬁndings from reading comprehension research
have considerably contributed to developments in L2 reading
comprehension study. Reading models exemplify the enhanced
apprehension researchers now have of what L2 reading com-
prehension is. However, the appearance of new technologies
through which readers can access huge amounts of informa-
tion represents a new variable that should be thoroughly exam-
ined and taken into consideration in reading comprehension
research.2.2. Online reading research
It has been assumed that the fast track of technological devel-
opments and the increasingly frequent application of the Inter-
net for educational purposes have led to the emergence of
particular cognitive processes required in better navigation of
information and content (Anderson, 2002; Chun and Plass,
1997; Coiro and Dobler, 2007; Stakhnevich, 2002). The depart-
ing point for most of the few studies on online reading compre-
hension is to explore the way in which people read electronic
texts found online. The other theme is comparing conventional
reading to online reading. Researchers, nevertheless, agree that
there is a set of differences that distinguish print text reading
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Dobler, 2007). Some such differences ‘‘relate to textual bound-
aries, linearity, and navigation’’ (Chen, 2009, p. 34). The little
available research on online reading comprehension indicates
that there are four distinctions that may differentiate print
reading from online reading. Overlaying such differences is
the fact that while print texts are usually linear, online texts
are often non-linear or multi-linear (Chen, 2009). The reading
path is the second difference. In contrast to print texts that are
often characterized with a preﬁxed and predictable path, on-
line texts’ path takes a random and unpredictable manner.
The limited space on the computer screen through which the
reader looks at the text is the third distinction. Because they
see less text at one time, Coiro (2003) argue that online readers
will face more challenges in their effort to comprehend what
they read in comparison to conventional print texts readers.
Another difference is that the author’s intertextual connections
are more obvious and immediately accessible in hypertext (Ca-
ney, 1999, cited in Coiro and Dobler, 2007). This instant
prompting of intertextuality creates more complex texts for
readers to navigate, both in their mind and physically on the
screen (Coiro and Dobler, 2007, p. 220).Pertaining to this,
Poole (2008–2009) states that one of the major differences be-
tween online and print reading is ‘‘in the strategies readers
need to use to comprehend them, such as, effectively searching
for information on search engines, navigating websites, and
evaluating the reliability of a website’s claims.’’ Conducting
studies aimed at ﬁnding what the differences are between on-
line and print reading represents the starting point for more re-
search designed in general to comparatively examine the two
forms of reading.
Adamson et al. (1995) reports the ﬁndings of a study in
which they compared the effectiveness of two presentational
modes, the traditional and multimedia, on material compre-
hension among ESL students of two different proﬁciency lev-
els. The ﬁndings indicate that the use of multimedia
computer-based instruction resulted in better comprehension.
The study showed that there was no signiﬁcant difference in
the post-treatment test between the multimedia subjects with
the lower proﬁciency group and the multimedia subjects with
the higher proﬁciency group.
In a series of studies that involved a total of 160 students
learning German, Chun and Plass (1996a) explored the conse-
quences of using a multimedia software application called
CyberBuch on reading comprehension. The three studies were
conducted to explore the following: how well vocabulary is
learned incidentally when the goal is reading comprehension,
the effectiveness of different types of annotations for vocabu-
lary acquisition, and the relationship between look-up behav-
ior and performance on vocabulary tests. The results of the
three studies showed that the integration of multimedia had
a positive impact on the overall reading comprehension and
that vocabulary annotations consisting of both visual and ver-
bal information were more effective than verbal information
exclusively.
Hong (1997) examined the effectiveness of multimedia com-
puter-assisted reading in a business Chinese course. Using soft-
ware called ‘Multimedia Chinese Reader for Advanced
Students’, the researcher conducted his study in the elementary
Business Chinese class at Purdue University. The participants
were randomly assigned to two groups and asked to read two
texts, one using a multimedia software package and one usingtraditional print texts. The results indicated that computer-as-
sisted reading is much more effective in improving students’
reading efﬁciency and in enhancing students’ comprehension
of Business Chinese articles than the conventional reading
method. Hong (1997) attributes the outcome that students
read Chinese business texts with a higher comprehension rate
in half the time when they utilized multimedia to multimedia
technology related factors such as speed, electronic dictionary,
and sound effects.
Son (2001) reports the ﬁndings of a study aimed at explor-
ing the reading strategies used by nine Korean language learn-
ers in three reading situations. The researcher’s goal was to
examine the variation in the strategies students used when
reading in the following three formats: Paper-based format
(PF), Computer-based non-hypertext format (NHF), and
Computer-based hypertext format (HF). The results show that
the participants ‘‘tended to read through the given passage ﬁrst
and then to write down the meanings of words or sentences
when they used PF. With NHF most of students felt that it
was difﬁcult to get any continuity in the reading of the given
passage because they had to ﬂip back and forth between the
text and the vocabulary list’’ (Son, 2001, p. 300). In the case
of HF format, students reported utilizing the feature of Kor-
ean-English translation when facing new words. An interesting
outcome was the observation that students used the strategy of
note-taking more when they worked with PF format than
when they worked with NHF or HF formats. Son (2001) con-
cludes that the results seem to indicate that students used dif-
ferent strategies when working with each of the three formats.
Son points out that the format in which the reading texts is
presented has a signiﬁcant impact on the reading strategies for-
eign language learners use, and this is similar to Windeat’s
(1986) ﬁnding that students use different reading strategies
with computerized and non-computerized cloze tasks.
Stakhnevich (2002) describes the results of a study in which
she examined the effect of a web instructional medium on 31 s
language learners’ reading performance. One of the major
goals of the study was comparing the effectiveness of web
and traditional print reading modes. Using a 2 · 3 factorial de-
sign, Stakhnevich (2002) found that the medium of instruction
does have an impact on the level of reading comprehension,
with the web mode resulting in better performance when com-
pared to the traditional print mode. Analysis of the results
indicates that the English as a Second Language (ESL) stu-
dents who utilized the web exhibited a signiﬁcantly higher level
of reading comprehension than those who used the traditional
format. Stakhnevich (2002) attributes the difference to the
assumption that online glosses and dictionaries provide the
learners with opportunities to access the necessary lexical items
much faster than traditional print reading supports, resulting
in more efﬁcient reading. She calls for more frequent utiliza-
tion of online glosses and dictionaries so that language learners
have a faster access to the needed lexical information.
Konishi (2003) examined the strategies used by six Japanese
ESL learners when reading online web pages. The researcher
found that while participants used various online reading strat-
egies, there were ‘‘several strategies unique to reading hyper-
text’’ (Konishi, 2003, p. 116) which he labels as navigational
strategies. The signiﬁcant ﬁnding, though, was that ‘‘some par-
ticipants expanded their intellectual curiosity over the extent of
the tasks they were assigned to and voluntarily went into more
pages to read, even though they understood that those pages
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Konishi attributes such ﬁnding to the high level of English pro-
ﬁciency the participating subjects have and the multi-linearity
and open-ended features distinguishing hyper texts from con-
ventional print texts.
Alipanahi (2005) conducted a study that examined EFL
learners’ attitudes toward reading comprehension after being
taught via the Internet. She also explored the issue of whether
the teaching of reading comprehension via the Internet led to
better achievements in comparison to traditional non-internet
teaching. The forty students participating in this study were di-
vided into two groups: experimental and control. The experi-
mental group received EFL instruction through the Internet
whereas the control group received EFL instruction in a tradi-
tional manner. The analysis of the results indicated that there
were signiﬁcant differences between the two groups in relation
to their attitudes and achievement. EFL learners with whom
internet instructions were used had more favorable attitudes
and performed better than the control group. Based on the re-
sults, Alipanahi (2005) states that ‘‘it can be argued that inter-
net based teaching of reading comprehension can be extremely
powerful educational tool’’ (p. 44).
Murphy (2007) presents a description of a project to create
an online version of a reading program for a Japanese univer-
sity that is based on an interactionist view of second language
acquisition. Murphy (2007) found that there are no statically
signiﬁcant differences among the three types of feedback,
Knowledge of response (KR), Knowledge of correct response
(KCR), and Elaborative feedback. The interaction between
manner of study (pair work – working alone) and type of feed-
back, however, was found to be signiﬁcantly different. ‘‘Stu-
dents receiving Elaborative feedback scored higher when
working in pairs and students receiving KCR feedback scored
higher when working alone. It is clear from these results that
simply providing students with correct answers to questions
in all situations may not necessarily be the most effective
way to promote reading comprehension’’ (Murphy, 2007, p.
120).
Poole (2008–2009) reports the results of a study in which
527 undergraduate college students completed a quantitative
survey to analyze their use of online reading strategies. The re-
searcher was interested in ﬁnding answers to two questions: (1)
what strategies college students use while reading online? and
(2) are there any differences in strategy use based on proﬁ-
ciency level? The major goal behind this study was to test
whether an accepted conclusion related to print reading re-
search could be applied to online reading. The accepted con-
clusion implies that accomplished readers tend to be more
active strategy users than poor readers. The results point to
a signiﬁcant relationship between reading proﬁciency and
strategies use. On the basis of the results, the researcher sug-
gests that good readers are active strategy users in both print
and online environments. Poole (2008–2009) found that ‘‘read-
ers are transferring many of the strategies they use with print
texts to online situations’’ (p. 8).
Hsieh and Dwyer (2009) studied a pool of 169 undergradu-
ate students ‘‘to examine the instructional effectiveness of dif-
ferent online reading strategies used by students who were
identiﬁed as possessing different learning styles, either internal
or external locus of control styles, on tests measuring different
learning objectives’’ (p. 36). In addition to ﬁnding out about
the ways in which learners use online reading strategies, Hsiehand Dwyer (2009) were also interested in examining the effects
of such online reading strategies and various learning styles on
academic achievement. The results indicated that reading strat-
egies can be utilized in online learning environments to help
students with different learning styles process whatever infor-
mation they may encounter. The ﬁndings, however, showed
that ‘‘not all types of reading strategies are equally effective
in facilitating different types of learning objectives’’ (Hsieh
and Dwyer, 2009, p. 36). The researchers call for more investi-
gation of the various learning styles students employ when
reading online, in addition to exploring the methods through
which the effects of reading strategies can have on students’
learning styles, and how they can be maximized.
Lai (2009) conducted a study directed toward exploring the
possible effect of strategy awareness training in facilitating and
scaffolding learners’ online reading tasks. The researcher used
three tools to collect the data of students’ online reading strat-
egies: Anderson’s (2003) OSORS questionnaire, e-portfolios,
and retrospective interviews. Lai (2009) found that ‘‘the vari-
ous strategies employed by the learners demonstrate that strat-
egy awareness training not only equips learners with more
pertinent strategies, it also allows them to use different paths
available on the Web’’ (p. 144). One of the signiﬁcant ﬁndings
was that the learners utilize supporting tools such as glosses
and online dictionaries to help them ﬁnd meaning of unknown
terminologies. Such ﬁnding shows how autonomous and self-
sufﬁcient learners can be with the emerging new forms of liter-
acy. The researcher also found that the participants used print
texts’ pre-reading strategies such as skimming and scanning
when reading online texts.
The research presented to this point has shown positive re-
sults in favor of the utilization of internet-based materials over
paper-based in terms of reading comprehension. The evidence,
however, is not conclusive and the breadth of the research
encompasses contradictory conclusions.
McEneaney (2003) reports the ﬁndings of a study in which
he worked with data that were available to the college about
students’ reading abilities. The student-participants were di-
vided into four groups, two sets of good readers and two of
poor readers. Then one group of good and poor readers was
given print text while the other group of good and poor read-
ers was shown a website with the same information. Moreover,
for the purpose of controlling variations within the groups, the
materials were switched between the groups so that the two
groups with the print materials were also tested with the web-
site and vice versa. The conclusion drawn from the results was
that good readers can handle hypertext better than less able
readers. But, good and less able readers do not fare as well
with hypertext as with print. The author also attempted to
look at exposure to computer technologies as a possible factor
in the experiment but did not ﬁnd that those with more expo-
sure to computers fared much differently than those with less
exposure, regardless of reading ability.
McDonell (2006) reports the ﬁndings of a study that in-
volved exploring the way in which native and nonnative speak-
ers of English read two forms of online texts. ‘‘The overriding
question was to compare the relative difﬁculty of reading inter-
net texts that had links which took the reader from what he or
she was reading to supplemental material as compared with
reading plain text online’’ (p. 43). The results indicated that
while there was good evidence that the participants had a bet-
ter level of recall of the linear text passage than the hypertext
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difference between native and nonnative speakers under either
condition’’ (McDonell, 2006, p. 76). The results, however,
showed a difference between native and nonnative speakers
of English in relation to the reasons they access the links in
the case of hypertext passages. Nonnative speakers reported
that they were reading the links assuming that they would pro-
vide them with explanations that would help them understand
the texts. Native speakers, on the other hand, said that they
were reading the links only to get more information about
the subject or to look for something speciﬁc. McDonell
(2006) reported that the subjects of his study read signiﬁcantly
better in linear text than they did in the text that had
hyperlinks.
Tseng (2007) reports the ﬁndings of a study conducted to
‘‘see whether the reading skills still function well on reading
tasks on web pages through computer screens’’ (p. 118).
Fifty-four fourth grade students at an institute of technology
in Taiwan participated in this study to explore the way in
which EFL learners read on the Internet and to compare the
reading skills used with print and hyper texts. The participants
were divided into an experimental group and control group. A
reading comprehension test and one questionnaire ‘‘were
administered to acquire data needed to elicit the answers of
the research questions’’ (p. 117). On the basis of the results,
Tsang concluded that learners reading print texts outper-
formed those who were reading hypertexts. ‘‘The colorful pic-
tures indeed help students to predict and understand the text,
but the font size, the background color, and download speed
affected their text reading’’ (Tseng, 2007, p. 126).
3. The study
3.1. Purpose of the study
This study is designed to scrutinize the impact of using an
internet-based reading comprehension test format on the over-
all reading comprehension achievement of Saudi EFL learners.
As presented above, research argues that reading conventional
print texts cannot be compared to reading online digital texts
because of the differences in format between the two types of
reading materials. The goal of this investigation is to simply
compare the performance of two groups of Saudi EFL learn-
ers, one group taking a reading comprehension test in its inter-
net-based format and a second group taking the same test in its
print-based format, to determine whether reading printed texts
is the same as reading online texts in relation to the students’
achievement.
3.2. Signiﬁcance of the study
The application of technology within language teaching class-
rooms is presumed to have a valuable and constructive effect
for language learners (Anderson, 2003; Hsieh and Dwyer,
2009); although, the available literature indicates that there is
a dearth of research to adequately explore the impact of the in-
creased dominance of the Internet as a technological advance-
ment in current educational practices in general, and language
teaching speciﬁcally (Coiro, 2003; Leu et al., 2007; Leu, 2002;
Konishi, 2003; McDonell, 2006; Murphy, 2007). For instance,
Leu et al. (2004) think that it is ironic that ‘‘our researchcommunity has largely ignored the extensive changes to liter-
acy taking place in a digital, networked, multimodal, and mul-
titasking world of information and communication. The
nature of literacy is undergoing profound change, and we have
little research or solid theory to inform our understanding of
the consequences for classroom practice’’ (p. 5). McDonell
(2006) correctly brings to attention the fact that many theoret-
ical discussions about the potential of the Internet ‘‘appear in
the literature, but there is much inconclusive research as to its
effect on learning’’ (p. 4).
Some researchers argue that multimedia improves compre-
hension bymeans of incorporating visual and auditory informa-
tion (Chun and Plass, 1997). Murphy (2007) points out that
‘‘evidence exists to support the assumption that integrating
reading with computer-mediated support improves ESL stu-
dents’ reading skills’’ (p. 109). Poole (2008–2009) states that
‘‘while the technical differences between print and online texts
are notable, more important is how these differences impact
learners’ abilities to strategically navigate texts, research into
which is still quite limited’’ (p. 6).According toHsieh andDwyer
(2009), ‘‘online learning is a trend that has the potential to en-
hance learning, and increases the importance of knowledge of
new teaching methods which apply to new learning environ-
ments’’ (p. 36). This presumed potential is what encourages
more practitioners to incorporate particular sets of activities
in which they utilize the World Wide Web in their ESL instruc-
tion (Konishi, 2003).On the other hand, there is research that
indicates that the different formats of media do not have any ef-
fect on language learning (Clark, 1984 cited inMcDonell, 2006);
thus, this study will add valuable information to this debate.
The aim of this research project is to identify the effects of
adapting online reading as a major pedagogical instrument in-
side language teaching. McDonnel (2006) states that most of
the research on the effect of multimedia in second/foreign lan-
guage learning ‘‘relates to the level of glosses and vocabulary
rather than to reading per se’’ (p. 2). This study will provide
signiﬁcant data to ﬁll in the gap in the research on how the in-
creased application of Internet in language teaching may con-
tribute to language learning (McDonell, 2006).
3.3. Methodology
For the purpose of collecting data from relatively a large group
of subjects, the procedures that will be described took place
over a period of ﬁve semesters.
3.4. Subjects
The study was conducted for the purpose of determining the
effect that the change in the medium through which a reading
test is presented may have on the performance of Saudi EFL
learners. It involved dividing the participating students into
two groups. One group was given a one-passage reading test
in an internet-based format, while a second group was given
the same test in its traditional print-based format. The primary
focus was to analyze the data collected from the students’
scores on both versions of the test. This test represented one
of the three tests the students had to take as part of their in-
term evaluation.
A total of 348 EFL students at Riyadh College of Technol-
ogy participated in this study. The participants were all
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the requirements to ﬁnish their bachelor degree. The students
involved in this study had been chosen on the basis of their
proﬁciency level which was determined by their scores after ﬁn-
ishing a one semester Intensive English Course. Each student
admitted to this college is required to enroll in this intensive
English program before taking any other courses. The students
whose scores were between 70 and 80, which represented the
majority of students, had been selected to participate in this
study. It should be noted that students who fail to score a min-
imum grade of 70% are obliged to retake the intensive English
course. Table 1 shows the distribution of students in this study.
3.5. Materials and procedures
In accordance with the study’s major objective, to test whether
there is a difference in effect between an internet reading
source and traditional print source, an online reading passage
was selected. This passage was reproduced in a traditional lin-
ear format and presented to half of the group as the paper-
based material. The other half of the group read the passage
online in its original format. The second step involved deciding
upon a general reading-comprehension test-framework to be
used in writing the multiple-choice reading test. Two consider-
ations had to be taken into account: (a) a general reading-com-
prehension test-framework should include various questions
that tap different sub-reading skills, and (b) the content of
questions has to be the same regardless of whether the test is
taken as an online version or print version.
The test questions were based on Bernhardt’s (1986, 1990)
second language reading model. In addition to assigning signif-
icant importance to both higher-level and lower-level processes
Bernhardt’s (1986, 1990) model takes into account the role that
L2 vocabulary knowledge and L2 grammatical skills play in
facilitating second language reading comprehension. Most sig-
niﬁcantly, the model allows for the interaction between text-
based elements, such as phonemic/graphemic features, syntactic
feature recognition, word recognition and extra text-based ele-
ments as well, such as, textual perceptions, prior knowledge,
and metacognition. The model ‘‘focuses on the connected inter-
actions between various textual features and inﬂuences external
to the text’’ (Aweiss, 1993, p. 18).
Two types of questions were developed that would test both
macro- and micro-skills; the aim was to test both higher-level
and lower-level processes involved in reading comprehension
(Hughes, 1989; Cohen, 1994). The questions also adhered to
the theory underlying Bernhardt’s (1986, 1990) second language
readingmodel. Themacro-skills include scanning the passage to
locate speciﬁc pieces of information and skimming the passage
to obtain the main idea the writer wants to convey to the reader.
The micro-skills include the ability to identify the meaning of
unknown vocabulary items based on the surrounding context
and the ability to identify referents of pronouns as a means ofTable 1 The distribution of participating subjects.
Reading test format No. of students Percentage (%)
Paper based 174 50.0
Internet-based 174 50.0
Total 348 100.0examining the grammatical ability. Four multiple choice ques-
tions were selected to test these skills. The ﬁrst question was di-
rected at tapping test takers’ ability to skim the text to deduce the
main idea. The second question was meant to investigate the
participants’ grammatical ability in English as a foreign lan-
guage. The third question taped the ability of participants to
scan the text in search of particular pieces of information, and
the fourth question aimed at testing the vocabulary knowledge
among participants.
The test taking procedures were as follows. Each partici-
pant from both the control and experimental groups were sup-
plied with the four test questions on a separate sheet of paper
on which, they were expected to handwrite their answers. The
paper-based answer sheets were used by both groups because
of the results of a pre-pilot test that showed a difﬁculty among
test takers to type in English, which could have hindered the
ability of some participants to complete the test in the time
allotted. In short, the internet-based reading test group was in-
structed to read the passage online and answer the questions in
writing on a separate page. The control group was supplied
with a conventional print-based format and was given the
same text as the online version, but in a linear traditional print
format. They too were asked to answer the test questions in
writing on the same exact answer sheet that was supplied to
the experimental group.
3.6. Results
The results are presented below in two formats. The ﬁrst,
shown in Table 2, summarizes the differences in performance
between the two groups of participating students. The second,
Table 3, presents the T-test results for the differences between
the mean scores for print-based and internet-based groups
across all questions.
The results in Table 2 show that students who took the read-
ing test in its Internet-based format slightly outperformed the
students who took the print reading test format. Across the ﬁrst
three questions, in particular, students belonging to the Inter-
net-based reading group showed a better ability to answer the
questions correctly than their counterparts in the conventional
print reading format group. The biggest percentage-wise differ-
ence in performance between the two groups was found in the
third question that examines the test takers’ ability to make
inferences. While 63.8% of students who took the print-based
format of the reading test managed to correctly answer the ques-
tion, 73.1%of student who took the Internet version of the same
reading test were able to reach the correct answer.
The situation was similar with the ﬁrst question that assesses
the test takers skill in predicting the main idea of the passage.
Out of the 174 students constituting the Internet based format
group, 134 were capable of selecting the correct main idea in
comparison to only 121 students of the traditional print test for-
mat group. The same conclusion applied to the third question
that examined the test takers’ referential ability. 87.4% of the
internet-based test takers answered the question correctly in
comparison to 81% of the traditional print-based test takers.
However, both groups of test takers did not show any perfor-
mance distinction with the fourth question, the question in
which they had to determine the meaning of a word from con-
text. Ninety six of the internet-based test takers were capable
of guessing the meaning of the word correctly, while 94 of the
Table 2 Differences in performance between the two groups.
Question Reading test format Number of students
who answered the question correctly
Percentage (%)
Q1 Paper based 121 69.5
Internet-based 134 77.0
Q2 Paper based 141 81.0
Internet-based 152 87.4
Q3 Paper based 111 63.8
Internet-based 124 73.1
Q4 Paper based 94 54.0
Internet-based 96 55.2
Total Paper based 467 67.1
Internet-based 506 72.7
Table 3 T-test for the difference between mean score for Paper-based reading group & Internet-based reading group across all
questions.
Question Group N Mean Std. deviation T-value Sig.
Q1 Paper based 174 0.70 0.46 1.58 0.116 (N. S.)
Internet-based 174 0.77 0.42
Q2 Paper based 174 0.81 0.39 1.62 0.107 (N. S.)
Internet-based 174 0.87 0.33
Q3 Paper based 174 0.64 0.48 1.49 0.137 (N. S.)
Internet-based 174 0.71 0.45
Q4 Paper based 174 0.54 0.50 0.22 0.83 (N. S.)
Internet-based 174 0.55 0.50
Total Paper based 174 0.67 0.27 2.04 0.042 (0.05)
Internet-based 174 0.73 0.25
8 A.A. Abanomeytest takers who were asked to read the passage in a conventional
print format alsomanaged to succeed in answering the question.
Table 3 presents the results of the statistical analysis tool used
in this study, which is theT-test for the difference between mean
score for the paper-based group and mean score for internet-
based group in all questions. Generally, the results indicate that
there was a statistically signiﬁcant difference between the two
groups of test takers in favor of the internet-based reading for-
mat. With a signiﬁcance of 0.042 at the level of 0.05, as shown
in the table, the overall ﬁndings clearly show that the test takers
who were exposed to the internet based version of the passage
outperformed their counterparts in the print format. The signif-
icance of difference in performance, however, does not show
across every single question. This is a very signiﬁcant observa-
tion that should be taken into account because of its possible
contribution to the debate existing in the literature about the dis-
tinctions between print and online reading.
3.7. Discussion
The overall results indicate that students who were assigned
the internet-based reading test showed a better capacity to an-
swer the questions correctly in comparison to those who were
asked to take the same test in a traditional print-based format.
Despite the observation that the performance of both groups
of test takers did not statistically differ in a signiﬁcant mannerwith every individual question, the internet-based group
showed a better ability percentage-wise. The end outcome
was that the internet format had a more positive impact in
comparison to the traditional print format. This particular
observation is consistent with the ﬁndings of Reinking and
Schreiner (1985), who were interested in exploring the condi-
tions under which electronic texts can help readers become
more proﬁcient. They found that online reading texts have
the potential to improve the readers’ skills which lead to great-
er comprehension of the texts. The results of this current re-
search are also similar to Stakhnevich’s (2002) who found
that the internet mode reading resulted in better performance
when compared to the traditional print mode. The analysis
of the results indicates that ‘‘the ESL students who utilized
the web exhibited a signiﬁcantly higher level of reading com-
prehension than those who used the traditional format’’ (p.
13).
The results of the study, on the other hand, are inconsistent
with the few studies that indicated that using the online format
did not make a substantial difference as to the reading ability
among language learners. A study by McEneaney(2003) shows
that familiarity with technology did not signiﬁcantly correlate
with internet reading performance. Tseng (2007) reports the
ﬁndings of a study in which it was found that learners reading
print texts outperformed those who were reading hypertexts.
Tseng (2007) attributed this result to the factors of font size,
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ers reading ability. Pertaining to Tseng’ ﬁnding is Nielsen’s
(1995) observation that difﬁculties like the low screen resolu-
tion, the glare a computer screen produces, and the fact that
letters on a computer screen appear coarse to the eye makes
‘‘reading from a computer screen about 30% slower than read-
ing from paper’’ (p. 154). It should be noted that a larger pro-
portion of studies indicate that using the Internet contributes
to better reading comprehension ability.
The question of why the internet group outperformed the
traditional print format group can have different answers. This
study found that being exposed to online reading enhances
learners’ comprehension ability and this can be attributed to
the affective factor. Language learners who use the internet-
based reading format might be more motivated than print-
based reading students. The available literature on the impact
of motivation on language learning points to the positive effect
it has on the performance of language learners (Gardner and
Lysynchuk, 1990; Obeidat, 2005). For instance, Alipanahi
(2005), found that there were signiﬁcant differences between
the internet-based reading instruction group and the print-
based reading instruction group in relation to their attitudes
and achievement. EFL learners with whom internet instruc-
tions were used had more favorable attitudes and performed
better than the other group.
The other possible justiﬁcation for these results lies in the
different nature of the format in which information is pre-
sented in online reading in comparison to traditional print
reading. The richness of data, the complexity of navigation,
and the non-linearity of content present more sets of chal-
lenges that online readers are obliged to face. Tackling such
challenges involves utilizing what may be described as more
complex strategies to comprehend what is read online. Son
(2001) believes that different sets of strategies are used with
the different formats through which reading is presented to
students. The ﬁnding that the participants in this research
showed variation in their performance can be attributed to
the disparity of reading comprehension test-taking strategies
used with each of the reading formats. Such observation is
similar to Windeat’s (1986) ﬁnding that students used differ-
ent reading strategies with computerized and non-computer-
ized cloze tasks. In relation to this, McEneaney (2003)
suggests that ‘‘hypertext materials may be more cognitively
demanding or require a greater degree of higher-level rela-
tional processing (Wenger and Payne, 1996) than traditional
print’’ (p. 2). In relation to this observation, Poole and
Mokhtari (2008) found that college-aged ESL students used
more strategies with online texts than print texts. The ease
at which these strategies can be accessed contributed to the
increased number of strategies used in online reading. Poole
and Mokhtari (2008) reported that students also used a great-
er number of strategies simultaneously when online.
The question that arises on the basis of ﬁndings from the
current study is whether a change in the test taking strategies
has its impact on performance of participating students. In
other words, does the format, through which the reading test
is presented, either print-based or online-based, change the test
takers’ reading strategies? The perspective of new literacies
that entails the assumption that reading on the Internet is dif-
ferent from reading print in that it encompasses locating, eval-
uating, synthesizing, and communicating information on the
Internet. Leu et al. (2004) explains that internet text readersperform better than print-based text readers. The new literacies
perspective presents the act of internet reading as a problem-
solving, inquiry-based process that involves utilizing new strat-
egies and skills that move beyond the reading strategies and
skills used for reading print (Coiro, 2007; Leu et al., 2004).
The results of the study may hint to the validity of the
assumption that the students not only were capable of transfer-
ring their print-based reading format test taking strategies to
the context of online-based reading format but also utilizing
them in a more successful manner. This comes in accordance
with Bland’s (1995) ﬁnding that learners who were skilled with
computers were capable of transferring the strategies that were
effective to them in print-based reading format to online-based
reading format. There is still, however, a long way to go to
properly examine the different strategies used with different
reading formats.
3.8. Conclusion
It is a well-established assumption that the Internet could be a
useful pedagogical tool in foreign language learning. This cur-
rent study indicates that using online texts may lead to better
performance in reading comprehension. The constructive effect
brought about by online reading could be attributed to different
factors. Further research could be directed at investigating such
factors making online reading a more effective tool in compari-
son to paper reading. There is also a need for more in-depth
examination of the various difﬁculties foreign language learners
encounter when reading online. In addition, more research
should be conducted to properly investigate the various thought
processes involved in online reading. Further research may be
directed at exploring whether online texts represent additional
challenging complexities in the reading process.
The ﬁndings here bring to our attention the signiﬁcance
that new forms of technological developments can play in
language teaching. The dominance of technology, especially
among new generations, necessitates the integration of such
technology into language teaching pedagogy. Internet based
technologies are increasingly being integrated into daily life;
and there are new web-based products, strategies and theo-
ries being developed each day making it a useful educational
tool inside language teaching classrooms as has been proved
by the results of the current study. Continued study is nec-
essary to determine the most efﬁcient and focused strategies
to maximize second language learning effectiveness.References
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